Doctor spent years studying landmark child abuse case
The story haunted him for years.
Stephen Lazoritz, MD, a pediatri
cian and father of six, couldn't stop
thinking about Mary Ellen W ilson, a
C ivil War orphan who was horribly
abused by her adoptive paren
while distressed neighbors and local
police tried and failed to stop it. She
was kept in a closet all day and made
to sleep on a scrap of carpet on dIe
floor. She was whipped daily,
burned with an iron, and slashed
wi.ti, sewing scissors. Eventually,
however, the girl was rescued and
when her horrifying plight was made
public, it led to the establishment of
America's first child protection
bervices.
As Medical Director of the Child
Protection Center at Children's
Hospi tal of Wisco IlS in , Dr. Lazoritz
works in the field t.hat Maty Ellen's
life helped ro create. And for more
tha n 12 years, in his spare time, Dr.
Lazoritz obsessively researched the
story of Mary Ellen Wilson. His wife
and children learned all ti,e details
along with him, hearing the story
ver and over. When a new daugh
ter was born to Dr. Lazori tz and his
wife Mary in ] 983, they named her
Mary Ellen in honor of the once
abused child.
In 1989 he published an epilogue
- the triumphant story of what hap
pened to Mary Ellen later in life.
She lived to be 92 years old,
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Sreve Lazorirt t4Jidl the book he spent
.'ears to COYJ l/)i/C and co-author.

married, and raised children of her
own who were educated, successfu l,
and compassi onate. She was proof
that intervention can work to save
children and break the cycle of
abuse, an inspiration to Dr. Lazuri tz
and others wh o work to help abused
children.
In 1993 , Dr. Lazoritz was con
tacted through the [n temet by Eric
ShelmID, an author in California
who was wri ting a book about the
Mary Ellen Wilson case. Dr. Lazoritz
became a co-author, with a renewed
insp iration to learn everyth ing he
could about Mary Ellen: how she
came to be placed in such an unfi t
home, and the unustlal strategy that

finally succeeded in her rescue. The
ok, Out of the Darkness, was
published recently and i:; available at
the MCW Matthews Bookstore.
"I hope the message most people
get from the book is a positive one,))
sai.d Dr. Lazoritz. "She was rescued
and became a positive person after
being adopted by loving parents."
A fac t that deeply im pressed Dr.
LalOritz was that Mary Ellen's
daughters Etta and Florence becam
highly- respected teachers. He actu
ally mer Florence while doing
research for his book - she was
teaching at tile F[orence Brasser
School, named in her honor.
"How often is someone so well
regarded that a school is named for
her whi le she is stili living?" he
noted. "I don't know of any other
instances."
Dr. Lazoritz has been on the fac
ulty of the Medical C ollege si nc
1992 as Associate Professor of Pedi
atrics. His job entails giving medical
pin ions to police and others when
hild abuse is suspected. He also
teaches medical students and phvsi
cians how to recognize and treat
child abuse and neglect.
More information on his book
can be found on the World Wide

Web at www.dolphinmoon.com.
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Annual Bike Trek
supports MACC Fund
Trek Bicycle Corporation and the
Midwest Athletes Against Child
hood Cancer (MACC) Fund will
present the annual Trek 100 on
Saturday, June 12.
This event is one of the largest
fund-raising efforts for childhood
cancer research in che United State:..

The annual bike ride through
southeastern WiscOnStll will begin
and end at Waukesha County Tech
nical College (WerC) in Pewaukee.
Participants may select a 100 mile
route, lOOK (62 mile), or a 30 mile
route. Rest stops are provided every
seven to 11 miles, stocked with water,
fresh fruit, and high energy snacks.
Btke mechanics, medica! personnel ,

MecUcal College of Wisconsin World

and support staff will be available
along the route.
A silent auction will a l ~o he held
that day at were, with more than
50 items including aurogmphed Greg
LeMond jerseys, Trek bicycle cycling
packages, autographed sports memo
rabilia, tickets and more.
The entry fee is $25 per riJer. Call
800/248-TREK or the MACC Fund
at 821-UFE.
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